STATE BILLS BY TOPIC as of 08/30/19

A strikethrough indicates that a bill has either been held in committee or moved to a 2-year bill. A highlight indicates that a bill has been signed into law and chaptered.

Access & Functional Needs

*AB 477 Cervantes (D) Emergency Preparedness: Vulnerable Populations*

Budget

*AB 74 Ting (D) Budget Act if 2019*
*AB 190 Ting (D) Budget Act of 2019*
*SB 73 Mitchell (D) Budget Act of 2019*

Climate/Environment

*AB 394 Obernolte (R) California Environmental Quality Act: Exemption: Egress Route Projects: Fire Safety*
*AB 740 Burke (D) Property Insurance: Fire Hazard Severity Zones*
*AB 839 Mullin (D) Climate Adaptation Strategy: Strategic Resiliency Framework: Resiliency Through Adaptation, Economic Vitality, and Equity Account*

Critical Infrastructure Security

*SB 70 Nielsen (R) Electricity: Undergrounding of Electrical Infrastructure*
*SB 708 Hueso (D) Electricity: Independent System Operator*

Cybersecurity/Computer Crimes

*AB 1035 Mayes (R) Personal Information: Data Breaches*
*AB 1130 Levine (D) Personal Information: Data Breaches*
*AB 1566 Chau (D) California Cyber Range Pilot Project*

Disaster Assistance

*AB 41 Gallagher (R) Disaster Relief: Camp Fire*
*AB 247 Dahle (R) Disaster Relief: Carr and Klamathon Fires*
*AB 275 Ramos (D) Native American Cultural Preservation*
*SB 763 Galgiani (D) Personal Income Tax: Gross Income Exclusion: Discharge of Qualified Principal Residence Indebtedness: Federal Disaster Areas*

Disaster Recovery & Rebuilding

*AB 191 Patterson (R) Building Standards: Exemptions: Rebuilding After Disasters*
### Disaster Response

**AB 936 Rivas (D) Oil Spills: Response and Contingency Planning**

**SB 668 Rubio (D) Fire Hydrants: Water Suppliers: Regulations**

### Earthquake

**AB 393 Nazarian (D) Building Codes: Earthquake Safety: Functional Recovery Standard**

**AB 511 Nazarian (D) Mobile Telephony Service: Earthquake Early Warning**

**AB 548 Rodriguez (D) Earthquake Brace and Bolt Program**

### Emergency Alerts/Warnings/Evacuations

**SB 130 Galgiani (D) Fire Prevention Grants: Cities in Very High Fire Hazard Severity Zones: Emergency Fire Siren Warning System**

**SB 397 Glazer (D) Public Transit Operators: Passengers with Pets: Evacuation Orders**

### Fire

**AB 38 Wood (D) Fire Safety: Low-Cost Retrofits: Fire Hardened Homes Revolving Loan and Rebate Fund: Regional Capacity Review**

**AB 111 Wildfire Agencies: Public Utilities: Safety and Insurance**

**AB 661 McCarty (D) Wildfire Smoke Air Pollution Emergency Plan: Sacramento Metropolitan Air Quality Management District**

**AB 905 Chen (R) Department of Transportation: Highway Design Manual: Fire-Prone Areas**

**AB 932 Low (D) Workers’ Compensation: Off-Duty Firefighters**

**AB 1054 Holden (D) Public Utilities: Wildfires and Employee Protection**

**AB 1116 Grayson (D) Firefighters: Peer Support**

**AB 1124 Maienschein (D) Employment Safety: Outdoor Workers: Wildfire Smoke**

**AB 1144 Friedman (D) Self-Generation Incentive Program: Community Energy Storage Systems: High Fire Threat Districts**

**AB 1167 Mathis (R) Greenhouse Gas Reduction Fund: High-Speed Rail: Forestry and Fire Protection**

**AB 1368 Garcia (D) Death Benefits: Tribal Firefighters**

**AB 1432 Dahle (R) Water Shortage Emergencies: Declarations: Wildfires**

**AB 1516 Friedman (D) Fire Prevention: Wildfire Risk Defensible Space and Fuels Reduction Management**

**AB 1609 Chen (R) Public Utilities: Fireproofing Programs**

**SB 133 Galgiani (D) Wildfires: Detection**
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<td>Tracked by Cal OES Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SB 209 Dodd (D) Wildfires:</strong> California Wildfire Warning Center: Fire Weather Monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SB 247 Dodd (D) Wildland Fire Prevention:</strong> Vegetation: Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SB 295 McGuire (D) Personal Income Taxes:</strong> Fire Safe Home Tax Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 137 Cooper (D) Facilities of the State Plan of Flood Control</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 307 Reyes (D) Homeless Youth:</strong> Grant Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 1548 California State Nonprofit Security Grant Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SB 226 Nielson (R) Watershed Restoration:</strong> Wildfires: Grant Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SB 292 Rubio (D) Prepared California Disaster Mitigation Fund</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hazardous Materials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 1429 Chen (R) Hazardous Materials:</strong> Business Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 1500 Carrillo (D) Hazardous Substances</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homeland Security</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 1073 Rubio (D) Immigration Enforcement Activities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SB 35 Chang (R) Human Trafficking:</strong> California ACTS Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law Enforcement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 569 Fong (D) False Reports:</strong> Active Shooter Situations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 1117 Grayson (D) Peace Officers:</strong> Peer Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 1408 Mathis (R) Law Enforcement:</strong> Cooperation with Immigration Authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 1555 Gloria (D) Police Radio Communications:</strong> Encryption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 1754 Jones-Sawyer (D) Office of Emergency Services:</strong> California Olympic and Paralympic Public Safety Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SB 22 Leyva (D) Rape Kits:</strong> Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SB 192 Hertzberg (D) Posse Comitatus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SB 536 Umberg (D) Public Safety Officers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mutual Aid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 1299 Flora (R) Mutual Aid:</strong> Reimbursements: Volunteer Firefighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planning, Preparedness &amp; Mitigation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 323 Daly (D) Disaster Preparedness Account</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 338 Chu (D) Manufactured Housing:</strong> Smoke Alarms: Emergency Preparedness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB 747 Levine (D) Planning and Zoning:</strong> General Plan: Safety Element</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AB 1722 Kiley (R) School Safety Plans
SB 99 Nielsen (R) General Plans: Safety Element: Emergency Evacuation Routes
SB 160 Jackson (D) Emergency Services: Cultural Competence
SB 167 Dodd (D) Electrical Corporations: Wildfire Mitigation Plans
SB 182 Jackson (D) Local Government: Planning and Zoning: Wildfires
SB 190 Dodd (D) Fire Safety: Building Standards: Defensible Space Program
SB 290 Dodd (D) Natural Disasters: Insurance and Related Alternative Risk-Transfer Products: Special Fund for Economic Uncertainties
SB 462 Stern (D) Community Colleges: Urban and Rural Forest and Woodlands Restoration and Fire Resiliency Workforce Program
SB 465 Bates (R) San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station: Emergency Planning Funding

Public Health Emergencies/Social Services
AB 58 Rivas (D) Homeless Coordinating and Financing Council
AB 67 Rivas (D) Homeless Integrated Data Warehouse
AB 139 Quirk-Silva (D) Emergency and Transitional Housing Act of 2019
AB 143 Quirk-Silva (D) Shelter Crisis: Homeless Shelters: Counties of Alameda and Orange: City of San Jose
AB 656 Garcia (D) Office of Healthy and Safe Communities
AB 1037 Gipson (D) Martin Luther King, Jr. Community Hospital: Clinics: Licensure and Regulation: Exemption
AB 1366 Gonzalez (D) Voice Over Internet Protocol and Internet Protocol Enabled Communications Services
AB 1494 Aguiar-Curry (D) Medi-Cal: Telehealth: State of Emergency
AB 1702 Rivas (D) Homeless Coordinating and Financing Council
SB 438 Hertzberg (D) Emergency Medical Services: Dispatch
SB 573 Chang (D) Homeless Emergency Aid Program: Funding

Public Safety Communications
AB 162 Kiley (R) Communications: Universal Service Programs: PUC Reimbursement Fees
AB 488 Aguiar-Curry (D) California Broadband Council
AB 523 Irwin (D) Telecommunications: Customer Right of Privacy
AB 911 Rodriguez (D) Office of Emergency Services: Emergency Information System
AB 956 Diep (R) Telecommunications: Automatic Dialing-Announcing Devices: Emergency Alert Notifications
AB 1079 Santiago (D) Telecommunications: Privacy Protections
AB 1168 Mullin (D) Emergency Services: Text to 911
**STATE/FEDERAL BILLS Tracked by Cal OES Cont.**

**AB 1699 Levine (D) Telecommunications: Mobile Internet Service Providers: First Response Agencies: Emergencies**

**SB 208 Hueso (D) Consumer Call Protection Act of 2019**

**SB 431 McGuire (D) Mobile Telephony Service Base Transceiver Station Towers: Performance Reliability Standards**

**SB 560 McGuire (D) Wildfire Mitigation Plans: Deenergizing of Electrical Lines: Notifications: Mobile Telephony Service Providers**

**SB 670 McGuire (D) Telecommunications: Community Isolation Outage: Notification**

**Public Safety Training**

**AB 27 Rodriguez (D) Emergency Ambulance Employee Safety and Preparedness Act**

**AB 332 Lackey (R) Peace Officers: Training**

**AB 680 Chu (D) Public Safety Dispatchers: Mental Health Training**

**AB 1062 Limon (D) Pupil Instruction: Community Emergency Response Training**

**Victims Services (also see Grants)**

**AB 538 Berman (D) Sexual Assault: Medical Evidentiary Examinations and Reporting**

**AB 640 Frazier (D) Sex Crimes: Investigation and Prosecution**

**AB 643 Chen (R) Criminal Justice: Testing of Sexual Assault Evidence**

**AB 828 Ting (D) Human Trafficking Caseworker-Victim Privilege**

**AB 1735 Bauer-Kahan (D) Evidence: Privileges: Human Trafficking Caseworker-Victim Privilege**

**Agency Bills**

**AB 62 Fong (R) State Government: Fi$Cal: Transparency**

**AB 271 Cooper (D) Civil Service: Personnel Classification Plan: Salary Equalization**

**AB 289 Fong (R) California Public Records Act Ombudsperson**

**AB 469 Petrie-Norris (D) State Records Management: Records Management Coordinator**

**AB 802 Stone (D) Reports to the Legislature: Statewide Open Data Portal**

**AB 805 Obernolte (R) Reports Submitted to Legislative Committees**

**AB 991 Gallagher (R) Maintenance of the Codes**

**AB 1007 Jones-Sawyer (D) State Civil Service Act: Adverse Action: Notice**

**AB 1013 Obernolte (R) State Agencies: Grant Applications**

**AB 1055 Levine (D) Publicly Funded Technology Projects**

**AB 1184 Gloria (D) Public Records: Writing Transmitted By Electronic Mail: Retention**

**AB 1376 Ramos (D) Civil Service: Veterans’ Preference: Background Checks**

**SB 53 Wilk (R) Open Meetings**
SB 513 Hurtado (D) State Water Resources Control Board: Interim Grants
SB 542 Stern (D) Workers’ Compensation
SB 558 Hueso (D) Commission on California-Mexico Affairs

FEDERAL BILLS as of 08/30/19
*indicates that a new federal bill has been added to the report

Cybersecurity

**HR 43** Jackson Lee (D-TX-18) Cyber Vulnerability Disclosure Reporting Act to require the Department of Homeland Security to submit a report describing the policies and procedures developed to coordinate the disclosure of cyber vulnerabilities. The report shall describe instances when such policies and procedures were used to disclose cyber vulnerabilities in the previous year.

**HR 328** Lieu (D-CA-33) The Hack Your State Department Act to require the Secretary of State to design and establish a Vulnerability Disclosure Process (VDP) to improve Department of State cybersecurity and a bug bounty program to identify and report vulnerabilities of internet-facing information technology of the Department of State.

**HR 334** Lieu (D-CA-33) New Collar Jobs Act of 2019 to increase cybersecurity education and job growth, and for other purposes.

Earthquake

**HR 876** DeFazio (D-OR-4) To direct the Administrator of the Federal Emergency Management Agency to carry out a plan for the purchase and installation of an earthquake early warning system for the Cascadia Subduction Zone.

Homeland Security

**HR 42** Jackson Lee (D-TX-18) First Responder Identification of Emergency Needs in Disaster Situations (FRIENDS) Act to require the Secretary of Homeland Security to submit a study on the circumstances which may impact the effectiveness and availability of first responders before, during, or after a terrorist threat or event.

**HR 52** Jackson Lee (D-TX-18) Security for the Administration of Federal Election from Terrorists Intervention (SAFETI) Act of 2019 to require the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) to submit to the Government Accountability Office (GAO) and Congress a report on actions taken by DHS relating to terrorist threats to the integrity of the 2016 federal elections.

**HR 251** Thompson (D-MS-2) An Act to extend by 15 months the Chemical Facility
Anti-Terrorism Standards Program of the Department of Homeland Security, and for other purposes.


**HR 480** Rogers (R-AL-3) The Homeland Threat Assessment Act to require an annual homeland threat assessment.

**HR 504** Bacon (R-NE-2) DHS Field Engagement Accountability Act to require the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) to develop and update at least once every five years a strategy for DHS engagement with fusion centers.

**HR 769** Katko (R-NY-24) Counterterrorism Advisory Board Act of 2019 to amend the Homeland Security Act of 2002 to establish in the Department of Homeland Security a board to coordinate and integrate departmental intelligence, activities, and policy related to counterterrorism.

**HR 1589** Walker (R-NC-6) To amend the Homeland Security Act of 2002 to establish chemical, biological, radiological, and nuclear intelligence and information sharing functions of the Office of Intelligence and Analysis of the Department of Homeland Security and to require dissemination of information analyzed by the Department to entities with responsibilities relating to homeland security.

**HR 1593** Payne (D-NJ-10) To amend the Homeland Security Act of 2002 to establish a school security coordinating council, and for other purposes.

**HR 2203** This bill establishes various bodies and policies related to border security operations. It also limits when the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) may separate a child from a parent or legal guardian. The bill also establishes the independent DHS Border Oversight Commission, the Office of the Ombudsman for Border and Immigration Related Concerns, and the Border Community Liaison Office.

**Telecommunications**

**HR 292** Curtis (R-UT-3) Rural Broadband Permitting Efficiency Act of 2019 to allow certain State and Tribal permitting authority to encourage expansion of broadband service to rural and Tribal communities, and for other purposes.
HR 1629  Torres (D-CA-35) To require the Director of the Office of Management and Budget to review and make certain revisions to the Standard Occupational Classification System, and for other purposes. The Director of the Office of Management and Budget shall not later than 30 days after the date of the enactment of this Act, categorize public safety telecommunicators as a protective service occupation under the Standard Occupational Classification System.

S 273  Roberts (R-KS) To amend the Communications Act of 1934 to require providers of a covered service to provide location information concerning the telecommunications device of a user of such service to an investigative or law enforcement officer or an employee or other agent of a public safety answering point in an emergency situation involving risk of death or serious physical harm or in order to respond to the user's call for emergency services.

Miscellaneous


HR 1137  Garamendi (D-CA-3) To amend the Water Resources Development Act of 1986 to repeal the authority relating to reprogramming during national emergencies.

HR 2995  Levin (D-CA-49) To amend the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982 to prioritize the acceptance of high-level radioactive waste or spent nuclear fuel from certain civilian nuclear power reactors.

HR 3531  To amend the Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and Emergency Assistance Act to allow the Administrator of the Federal Emergency Management Agency to provide capitalization grants to States to establish revolving funds to provide assistance to reduce the harmful impacts to people and property from multiple hazards, and for other purposes.